
Prepared To Teach at Bank Street College was launched in 2015 to address a significant challenge in public education: 
how to ensure sustainable funding streams exist for affordable, high-quality teacher preparation programs so that future 
teachers are well-prepared to lead 21st century classrooms. 

All aspiring teachers should be knowledgeable about the subjects they will teach. They should understand learning 
theory, human development, and pedagogy. And, like doctors, dentists, nurses, and other practice-oriented 
professionals, they should develop their skills under the guidance of an accomplished educator. To this end, the best 
preparation programs include a year of co-teaching, an experience commonly referred to as a teacher residency. 
Research shows that residency graduates support positive school culture, increase student achievement, and stay in 
teaching longer, continuing to grow their professional expertise.

Unfortunately, in the United States, high-quality teacher preparation programs that include residencies are rare and 
typically supported by short-term grants. Without sustainable funding, effective programs do not last, cannot scale, 
or only attract candidates who can afford to attend. As a result, there are not enough diverse, quality teachers for all 
our students—particularly those in our most historically underserved communities. Underprepared teachers struggle 
to learn on the job, contributing substantially to our nation’s low academic performance and high turnover rates, 
which cost billions of dollars each year. 

The good news is that investments in quality preparation can increase the quality and diversity of the teaching pool, 
result in relatively quick cost savings for districts, and realize long-term cost-benefits for society estimated in the 
trillions.  Prepared To Teach is leading a nationwide shift in teacher preparation to make strong, sustainably funded 
preparation models the norm. Novice teachers will then enter the classroom as ready professionals, our education 
systems will improve, and everyone will benefit. 

Creating Systemic Change
When districts and preparation programs work together in new ways, they can design high-quality residencies that are 
accessible and scalable. Prepared To Teach has developed a range of models that use existing education dollars more 
effectively, providing increased resources for teacher preparation that help ensure the following: 

• Districts have access to diverse, promising candidates; 
• Aspiring teachers receive financial support while they serve as residents in schools; 
• Preparation programs and schools place strong teacher candidates in effective school sites; 
• Novice teachers are effective and inspired to stay in the profession longer; and 
• Schools, students, and families have well-prepared, accomplished teachers leading their classrooms. 

Prepared To Teach has worked in 21 states to develop locally appropriate, sustainably funded models that benefit 
the entire educational ecosystem. With policymakers, we have identified new dollars for residency development; 
with individual partnerships, we’ve supported pilot programs and studied their efforts; with consortia of preparation 
programs, we’ve built learning communities committed to spreading the most promising approaches to scaling quality 
residencies. Examples of our work include: 

• The State of California authorized $75 million dollars to transform special education and STEM teacher 
preparation, drawing on our approaches to develop sustainable residency funding; 

• We helped develop a new grant program for Michigan, shifting 2.2 million dollars from a low-impact initiative 
toward residencies; 

• We helped initiate and continue to have a leading role in a statewide consortium of programs in Colorado to grow 
funded residencies and research their costs and impacts; 

• We established a collaborative in New York to work on residency policy and support a learning network that 
includes partnerships committed to moving their programs to residency style preparation; 

• Our national learning network includes those partnerships in addition to 15 others in six states—New Mexico, 
South Dakota, Virginia, Colorado, Washington, and Southern California; and

• We have piloted and are launching the first of its kind national survey to understand aspiring teachers’ financial 
burdens while they pursue their teaching credentials.
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Building Momentum for a National Shift in Teacher Preparation
Since our founding, Prepared To Teach has presented principles, practices, and policy options to over 300 groups 
of education stakeholders and released four widely-circulated reports. We made the case for every child having 
teachers who are certified through high-quality residencies in For the Public Good: Quality Preparation for Every Teacher; 
we explored aspiring teachers’ barriers for entry into quality programs and possibilities for removing those barriers in 
Clearing the Path: Redesigning Teacher Preparation for the Public Good; we showed how principals can budget creatively 
to use existing school resources for comprehensive school improvement in Investing in Residencies, Improving Schools: 
How Principals Can Fund Better Teaching and Learning; and we traced the economic challenges of the teacher preparation 
ecosystem in Following the Money: Exploring Residency Funding Through the Lens of Economics. 

As a result of our broad effort to frame the possibilities for sustainably funded quality teacher preparation—and 
because of the highly respected status of Bank Street College nationally—we have developed a widely resonating 
platform from which to advocate for quality, sustainably funded teacher preparation.
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